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Intel is reputed to have tested 
the value of an office wireless 
network on about 80o employees 
from engineering to sales. The 
results show that employees had 
an extra 23 minutes a day to do 
their work. The company estimat- 
ed that only 13 ~ninutes of addi- 
t iona[productivit~/per week was 
needed to break even on the cost 
of setting up a wireless network. 
Setting up 1,ooo employees at a 
tota l  cost  of $4oo ,ooo  would 
deliver a $5m benefit over three 
years, 
Motorola accrues IP credit 
Wales and Iretana are joining 
forces in an EU-funded project 
aimed at reproving the competi- 
tiveness of manufacturers in the 
UK through the use of optronics 
technologies. The £3m joint proj- 
ect, being led by the Welsh 
Development Agency (WDA) and 
the National Centre for Laser 
Application in Galway, is part of a 
wider £4om partnership between 
the two countries to foster R&D 
opportunities for manufacturers 
in the UK. 
Moloro la  lnc appe:trs to have  
ahandoncd GaAs-on-silicon 
walcr  technology wh ich  
was heing pursued through 
its wholly owned subsidiar) 
Thoughthcam. Thoughtbeam's 
( ;M Padmasrcc Warrior. 
has been pronloted to CTO 
dl Motorola hlc [}tit no rcplace- 
InCllt ll;tlllcd a[ Thoughthcan l .  
Motorola had signed its first 
liccnMng agreement lk)r the 
production of (;aAs-on-silicon 
wal¢:rs with IQE UK. which 
was contracted to ship 
cvaltlatioll wali:rs ill tile first 
half of 2002. 
Despite doing this, tile 
research appears to haxc fallen 
by the wayside, which is 
I'danled on non-conlpetitivc 
vvatk:r costs 
ttowcver. Motorola is still qui- 
ctl} building up a rich paten! 
portfolio. In May last ycaE 
with Keith Olds as inventor, 
Thoughtheam was granted 
a patent application 
Number 20030022395. It is 
one of the nunlcrous applica- 
tions which take several }'ears 
to n laturc  into granted  patents .  
This particular application is 
about tile structure and way flit 
fabricating an intcgnttcd phased 
arra} circuit.The phased array 
CllmpOnClltS USC D, VO or  ill(ire 
types of semiconductor in one 
monolithic dc~ ice. 
High qualit} epitaxial ayers of 
monocrvstalline materials can 
be grown overlying a monocrvs- 
tallinc substmtc, such as a large 
silicon waft-l: by lbrnting a com- 
pliant substratc R)r growing the 
monocrystallinc layers. 
An accommodating btfffer 
layer, made of a laver of 
monocrystallinc oxidc, spaced 
apart from a silicon wafer by an 
amorphotls interfitcc layer of 
silicon oxide, dissipates train 
and permits tile growth of a 
high quality monocrystallinc 
oxide accommodating btlftkw 
layer. An) lattice mismatch is 
taken care of hy the anlorphotls 
interlace layer. 
In addition, formation of a com- 
pliant substrate ma} include, 
using sttrfitctant enhanced epi- 
taxy, and epitaxiat growth of 
single or) stal silicon onto single 
crystal oxide materials. A nlono- 
lithic phased arn 0' system is 
lormed (including digitiser) on 
compound semiconductor 
material, :is well  as processors 
lormcd on silicon. 
The processors may hc net- 
worked Ill R)rn3 a distribntcd 
computing s} stern creating a 
complete wal~_'r-scale systcnl 
that includes sign:d processing 
and application functions. 
UK government attempts to 
recruit more science teachers in 
schools was criticised as inade- 
quate by award-winning writer 
Simon Singh, author of 
'Fermat's Last Theorem.' 
Highlighting the v ic ious  circle of 
low numbers of physics teach- 
ers leading to uninspired teach- 
ing, meaning fewer pupils tak- 
ing the subject and, fewer 
physics teachers, he suggested 
that fully trained teaching assis- 
tants and technicians would 
ease the burden on teachers. 
"This is for the Government to 
solve, and it is the job of the 
Institute of Physics and the 
physics community to drive the 
Government to do something," 
said Singh. 
Compound market reports 
IC Insights is lorccasting an 
average annual  growth rate for 
the compound semiconductor 
IC market ol 22% fi)r 2l)02- 
2007'. 
The expectation lot the total 
market is 10% fl)r the samc 
duration.The higher lYcquency 
operation, improved signal 
reception, better signal pro- 
cessing ill congested frequen- 
t} hands and greater power  
efficiency are seen as kc~ 
advantages of the more cxpen 
sivc technology hascd on 
materials uch as gallitlm 
arscnidc, silicon germanium 
and indium phosphide. Small- 
scale niche demalld was trans- 
lormcd into high w)lumcs in 
the late 1990s. 
IC Insights is expecting SiGe 
to display the strongest 
growth ill demand reaching a 
33% market share in 200". 
One SiGc driver is its compati- 
bility with the conventional 
silicon CMOS process. Second. 
h} merging low-power high 
density digital CMOS circuitry 
with high-speed SiGe hetro- 
junction hipolar transistors 
(HBT), highly intcgrated 
mixed-signal ICs fi>r conmmni- 
cations could rcstflt. 
A BCC report scheduled to 
appear ill April 2003, looks 
al the market fl>r semiconduc- 
tors made from compounds  
in the II, II1, IM \ and VI cle- 
ment groups.This  S1Sbn mar- 
kct hats more than tripled in 
five years and continues to 
dcvelop lhbrication methods 
l:rom an ever-widening variety 
of componnds,  
which make possible new 
devices. 
The markets tbr GaAs - the sig- 
nal and power platR)rm that 
became a market mainstay in 
the wireless tcchnology boom; 
InP - paving the way to tomor- 
rows' hroadhand networks. 
Si(;c. SiC. GaN,AIN. and others 
:ire covered. 
The study provkles an update 
on the compounds that flflfill 
the promise of fifll spectrmn, 
high brighmcss LE1)s: night- 
vision technolog} and low cost, 
efficient lighting fi)r automo- 
live. commercial, and house- 
hold applications. Also includ- 
ed arc revenue fi)rccasts. C()Ill- 
pany profiles and a fllll descrip- 
tion of the industry producing 
this growing list of uniquel} 
cap:|ble devices. 
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